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2 @Control Pests

 

 

Thursday, May #4, 1972

 

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
 

soilborne pests during the spring
and summer, Controlling these
invisible feeders can be one ofthe
gardener’s most important jobs.
Nematodes and other soil

borne pests can be largely con-

"

In Soil
trolled by geod soil management

For Good Garden and proper use of chemical soil

The gardens thousandg ofNa
Heels are now planting or plan-
ningfor will
a host

Averre and J. C. Wels:

(For good soil management,
(1) Rotate the garden site with |

[Here are some suggestions by! Apply the nematicide after the
be the buffet for| Nort Carolina State University soil temperature at 4 inches

of hungry, damaging plant pathologists Charles W., depth is over 55 degrees and the

 

 

WE'RE HELPINGTO PUT
OURCOMMUNITYTO WORK.
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The money you save with us

‘helps your neighbors buy

“homes. And that means jobs |
ol for construction workers,

landscapers, stores—all the

| people who produce and sell
| things needed in homes.
4 Where you save does make a

“ difference®—a difference to
you and to your neighbors.

 

 

Savings & Loan Association

P.O.BOX 746 KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 28086

300 WEST MOUNTAIN “KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA
MEMBER FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATIO

WERE DOING A LOT FOR oo nAMERICA.WE WANT TO DO MORE.

 

 

soil moisture
I seed germination.

fective.

10G.

containers
and store all pesticides out
reach of children.
IC_unty extension egents can]

provide further information.

sprouts,

such as a nematicide, With small grain. (4) In the early dive, honeydew melons,
spring plow it severa] times. (5) . muskmelons,

summer squash, tomatoes:
nips and watermelons. This prod-
uct is available
material and liquid concentrate
and is packaged in smal] quanti-
ties suitable for homecwners. No

waiting period is required after
treating the soil before planting

seed. Use the amount of material

specified on the label.
DD or Vidden-D ig more d:lli-

cult to use but is extremely ef-

to three

waiting period is needed after
application before planting.
Make furrcws 12 incheg apart

and 6 to 8 inches deep. Dribble |
the fumigant in the bottom of
the furrow at the rate of one

vig he 3 pint per 150 to 175 linear feet. A |
iE ; jar with a tight lid with

ten-penny nai] holes punched in
opposite sides of the cap makes |in conjunction with the conven-

i a suitable applicator. Cover the|tion, Also, the Trinidad Tripoli
Ts i furrows wity soil and ack.
A 2 : For tomatoeg only: the soi] can | tain Dancers and Singers,

le treated with

This granular material is sprin-

kled on thle soil before planting |filled entertainment.

at the rate of 24 to 4.9 ounces

per 100 square feet and tilled in $
4 to 6 inches deep. It may also |Automc ile Dealers

4 ! be used in-therowat the rate of!
115 to 30 pounds per 1,000 feet

cf row. No waiting period,
For sweet pctatoes only,

soil can Le treated with Moecap

It is also sprinkled on the
soil at the rate of 2.5 to 3.3 lbs.

per 1,000 feet of row, and tilled |

in the soil 4 to 6 inches deep. No |
waiting period is required,

okra,

Two

1

The gardener should be cau-| Buick, Inc, Asheville. |
tioned to follow all directions on

thle label] and to discard
in a safe manner,|

*Liberty Reports

on.

All interested

 

is adequate

Dasanit

citizens,
Scouts and their families are cor-
dially invited to visit the camp

and training center for a waik-

ing tour.
Located off Highway 226 ten

miles north of Polkville: in
Golden Valley section, the
will be well marked for visitors. were $25.86 milkion, up from the

cabbage,

as a granular

Open HouseSet
At Scout Camp
Open hcuse at Golden Valley |

will be held on Sunday May 7|
irom 1 to 4 p. m. Golden Valley |
is the new Girl Scout facility in|

Rutherford county which will be |
open this summer for the

KingsMountain time for the full camping sea-|ing effect to the adjustments w|
Ss

Girl

“’Auto Dealers
Nemagon or Fumazone (DBCP)

smal] grains or grasses. (2) In| can pe used for snapbeans, broc-
thle fall of the year or earlier, re-' coli: Brussel
move the/ crop along with thelcantaloupes, carrots, cauliflower:
rcots and plow, (3) Seed the site! celery, cucumbers, egg plant, en-

lettuce,
parsnips,

tur-

weeks

two |

15G.

the

| Director Walter A. Deal,

used

first |

the |
road |
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Is As

OURSELVES!

VOTE SATURDAY

MAY 6
JONES

PRIMARY

Having Bob Jones In Raleigh

Good As Being There

Because BOB JONES Has In The Past — And Will In The Future —

Represent US And Our “Special Interest” For A Better Rutherford,

Polk and Cleveland County — Indeed A Better NORTH CAROLINA

 

Bob Jones Has Already Served Four Years In

The General Assembly. Let's MAKE SURE He

Serves Again!
 

VoteB. A. "Bob" JONES May 6  

Poll Shows
Sowers First
RALEIGH. — Roy Sowerg has

become the front-runner in the
Democratic party’s race for the
lieutenant governor's no.pination,

Sowers did not to cam-|

|ber.

However, the Long poll shows
that 23.8 per cent of tHose ques-
tioned did not respond or indi-

Set Convention
RALEIGH, — The North Car-

olina Automobile Dealers asso-

ciation will hold its 37th annual
convention May 7-10 at the Caro- says the undecided voters

‘Page Thres
on his heels with 19.3 per cent.” mary balloting.

Long also predicted that
paign for the office unti] Decém- | Democratic party's nominee far

lieutenant governor will be &
“shoo-in” in November's general

. Rlection,

| Long. conducted his poll from
cated they were undecided. Long | April 1 through April 22 in 64

will ‘Tar Heel counties, polling more
lina hotel in Pinehurst. Accord-|and is prediced to lead the bal-|Mmake the difference, predicting|than 1,600 adults eligible to vote
ing to NICADA Executive Vice|lot May 6. that Sowers would get most of in 1,000 North Carolina housg-
President B. Wade Isaacs, a rec- i : those and lead in the May 6 pri-| holds.

This is the coacwusion of a |ord breaking attendance of 600
is expected for this year’s con-
venion.

The three day meeting will
feature addresses and discussions

North Carolina professional poll
ing organization W, H. Long
Marketing: Inc., of Greenshoro.  T.esults of the Long poil were

—— SUBSCRIBE TO .THE HERALD—
 released today to the various]cn major problems confronting|tes included in the poll.

automobile dealers throughout

the United States, as well as
topics of primary concern to

dealers in this area.

According to the poll, Sowers
hagthe backing of 20.7 ver cent
of North Carolina's registered

Among the speakers scheduled | Democrats who plan to vote intheir party's primary election onto address the convention-goers M

|are Charles J. Whittey, president |May 6. |
of the National Automobile Deal-
ers association and Bart Starr
of the Green Bay Packers.

 
James Hunt of Wilson, wno at]

one time was considered the |
leading contender and who pes]
keen campaiging for the job for
mere than a year, seems to have
faltered in the waning days of
the primary campaign. Hunt was
accorded 19.7 per cent with Mar.
garet Harper of Southport close

A golf tournament will be held

   
Steel Bad, the Blue Ridge Moun-

and
|Warren Covingten and His Or-

  

 

RE-ELECT

LEWIS BULWINKLE
If you don’t know why

| you should re-elect
Lewis Bulwinkle as
District Judge, ask your
friends and neighbors. . .

They Know!
(Paid Political Advertisement)

 

   

 

 {ichestra will be part of the star-  
Officers of the North Carolina]

association |
are: President J. Fred Rippy Jr.,|
Ripry Cadillac-Oldsmaobile, Inc.|

| Wilmington; Vice President Wil- |
lie D. Welborn, Welborn Motors,|

Inc, Thomasville; Secretary Hal |
H:yle Jr.. Hoyle Motor Company,

Lincolnton; Treasurer Frank R.|
Anderson Jr., Sir Walter Chev-|

rolet Co., Inc. Raleigh; NADA|

Deal|

Here’s How
you can turn

Rent Money
into a

Home Of

| High Eamings
|

GREENVILLE, 5. C. — The|
| Liberty Corporation today re-|
ported consolidated net earnings |

of $1.3 million or 23c per share |

curing the first quarter of 1972, |
3.16 per cent more than the $1.58]

million or 22¢ per share report-|
ed for the similar period last]
year.

 

Adjusted earnings, after giv-|

I the earnings of Liberty Life In-|
| surance company as computed in
| accordance with the Association

|of Insurance and Financial Ana-
| lysts’ formula. were $2.48 millino

| or 35c per share, as compared to
| $2.23 million of: 32c per share in
{ 1971.

‘Rent money is gone forever. Your

You can afford it.
OPEN EVERY DAY 1-6

ASHBROOK PARK

Gross revenues for the period |

$25.25 million reported in 1971. |
The major subsidiary, Liberty

Life Insurance company, had net
| earnings of $1.48 million, com-|

pared with $1.35 raillion in 1971. |

Net investment income increased
12 per cent, from $3.68 million

to $4.11 million. |
TIMBER-LAKE

BUILDERS
P.O. BOX 65
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C.
PHONE 739-4906

Net inccme of the communica-
| tions subsidiary, Cosmos Hroad-|
casting corporation, increased

[from $39.000 last year to $444,-|
000, a 31 per cent gain, Operating |

| revenue increased 13 per cent,
| from $2.58 million to $2.91 mil-

| lion. Earlier this year. Cosmos
| entered into an agreement to
| purchase WDSU television in|
| Nerv Orleans.
1 Em———————

 

   
   

Your Very Own
$18,650 TOTAL PRICE 30 year mortgage
360 payments annual percentage rate 7%

own home is aproud investment. $850.00
DOWN

Builders of

MORE FAMILIES LIVE IN NATIONAL HOMES THAN ANY OTHER HOMES IN THE WORLD

 

RE-ELECT

FOR

 

dollar value.

_ know at least quarterly what is needed and where your money is being spent.

your wishes for the good of our entire county.     
 

FRITZ MOREHEAD, JR.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I will not try to run on the past records of the board because I am not proud of them. I will run the

same way this year that I have many times in the past three and one-half years. By myself.
I voted against the tremendous tax value increase for many reasons. The two main reasons are (1) the

amount was far too high and (2) I do not feel the board of commissioners will vote to cut the tax rate low
enough to offset most of the increase. This cut-back co uld and should have been done at the time of re-evalu-
ation. I will continue to work for the lowest tax value and rate. I feel the tax rate can below a dollar per 100

I voted against the additional 1c sales tax that was added on by the board of commissioners. I feel that if
additional taxes are needed the fairest way is through the sales tax. In my vote against the tax I had to con-
sider that the additional sales tax was voted against bv over a seven to one majority by the entire county.
The people of this county are the ones who pay the bills and I feel they should have been considered.

If a qualified county manager is found, and I do mean qualified, I will vote for him. I nowfeel that a
person who knows the laws for county government, knows county finances up one side and down both of
them, has the ability and will control the various de partments in the county as needed I will vote to pay
him for services rendered to the county. I do not feel that a person who applies for the job for the title only,
a person who makes his day sitting in the office just to grin and shake hands with the various countyoffic-
ials and department heads and ride around in the county manager's car will be worth his salt.

I felt at the last election that a financial statement should be published in the paper at least quarterly. I
tried at least twelve times to get this approved on a regular basis by the board. Many times my motion did
not get a seconid and only one time was it published. I will continue to work for this statement to let you

If re-elected to the board of commissioners, I will continue to act as a representative of every citizen of
Cleveland County. I will not be controlled by any individual or special group. I will continue to carry out

When’ You Vote For 3 Remember Me  
 

 


